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LEGISLATIVE BILL 13

Approved by the Governor October 5, 1992

Introduced by Lindsay , 9, at the request of the Governor

AN ACT relatlng to parole and pardons; to amend sections
83-188, -as-rgr, a3'792, 83-1,100, 83-1,113,-
a3-]-,li7, and 83-1,135, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebragka, 1943i to change
provisions relating to the powerB and duties
of the Board of Parole, the Board of Pardons,
the Office of Parole Administration, and the
Department of Correctional Services; to
prlvide for payment of salaries; to provide
ior transfer of certain itens as prescribed;
to harrnonize provisions; to provide an

. operative datL; to repeal the original
sections; and to declare an emergency'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 83-188, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-188. There is hereby created the Board of
Parole. Fer adnia*strct*ve pnrpcac! of,ly7 thc bcard
shall be vith*n the Beard cf PalCcEc? Nothing in th*a
aet the Nebraska Treatment and Corrections A-ct shall be

"on.tiIE-E 
gf\re the Eflcetcr cf €crrect*cnal Eervicea

di.rector or the Board of Pardons any authority, power,.
6.rEEp"""ibility over the bcarc; *tg enplcyccaT - Boa-rd
of Paiote or tb" exercise of its functions under the
provlsions of th:ig the act.

Sec. 2- That section 83-191, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

83-191. The members of the Board of Parole
shall devote full time to their duties with such board
and shall not engage in any other business or profession
or hold any othei puffic oifice. No member shall, at
the time of his oi her appointment or during his or her
tenure. serve as the repiLsentative of any political
party or of any executive committee or governing body
theriof or as an executive officer or employee of any
political Party, organization, association, or
Lommittee. Elch member of the board shall receive an
annual salary to be fixed by the Governor. On and aftef
Julv 1. 19i3, such salaries shall be paid in eoual
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monthlv portions.
Sec. 3. That sectio^ 93-192, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read asfollows:
83-192. The Board of parole shall:(1) Determine the time of release on parole ofcommitted offenders eligible for such releasei
l2l Fix the conditions of parole, revokeparole, issue or authorize the issuance of warrants forthe arrest of parole violators, and inpose othersanctions short of revocation for violation ofconditions of parole;(3) Determine the time of discharge fromparole;
(4) Visit and inspect any facility, etate orIocal, for the detention of persona chirged with orconvicted of an offense" and for the safekeeping of suchother persons as may be remanded thcrctc to auchfacilitv in accordance with Iaw;(5) Serve in an advisory capacity to theEirectcr cf Ecrteeticral Servicca director inadministering parole services within any facility and inthe community;(6) Interpret the parole program to the publtcrrith a view toward developing a broad base of puUfic

support; (71 Conduct research for the purpose ofevaluating and improving the effectivenese of the parole
system;

(8) Recommend parole legislation to the
Governor,. (9) Reviev the record of every connittedoffender as follows:(a) If a committed offender has a paroleeligibility date within five years of his or her date ofincarceration, auch cffclCcrla his or her record Bhallbe reviewed annually,-(b) If a committed offender has a paroleeligibility date which is more than five but not morethan ten yeara from his or her date of incarceration,
such cffcrderrs his or her record shall be revienedduring the first year of incarceration, and when he orshe is within three years of his or her earliest paroleeligibility date, aueh cffeadcr!c his or her recordshall be reviewed annually;(c) If a committed offender hag a paroleeligibility date which ie nore than ten but not norethan thirty years from his or her date of incarceration,
aueh cfferCcrta his or her record shall be reviewed
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during the first year of incarceration, every five yearsthereafter until he or she is within flve years of hisor her earliest parole eligibility date, and annuallythereafter;
(d) If a conmitted offender has a paroleeligibility date which is more than thirty years fromhis or her date of incarceration, ansh cffcECcrla his orher record Ehalt be reviewed during his or her first,tenth, and twentieth year of incarceration, and hrhen heor she is erithin five yeara of his or her earliestparole eligibility date, sueh cffclrCcrlc his or herrecord shall be reviewed annually; and(e) If a cornmitted offender is serving a

ninimum life sentence, aueh cffcaderls his or her recordshall be reviewed during the firBt year of incarceration
and every ten years thereafter until such time as the
sentence is commuted. If such sentence is commuted, thecommitted offenderls record shall be reviehred annually
rrhen he or she is within five years of his or herearliest parole eligibility date.

Such review shall include the circumstances ofthe cffeadcr!s offense, the preeentence investigationreport, h*g cr hcr the committed offenderrs previoussocial history and criminal record, his or her conduct,
employment, and attitude during commitment, and thereports of such physical and mental examinations as havebeen made. The board shall meet with such committedoffender and counsel him or her concerning his or herproerreas and hia er her prospects for future parole.The review schedule sha1l be based oncourt-imposed sentences or statutory minimum sentences,whichever *a are greater. Nothing in such schedu.Leshall prohibit the Bcard cf Parcle board from reviewinga committed offenderls case at any time;(1O) Irlake rules and regulations for its ownadministration and operation; and(11) Appciat arC rctcvc all enplcyeca ef thebcarC aaC dcleEate apprcpr:latc pcrer8 and dut*es te
thenT anC (+2) Exercise all porrers and perform alldutiea necessary and proper in carrying out itsresponsibilities under th:is aet the Nebraska Treatment
and Corrections Act.Ahe provisions of this section sha1l notprohibit an a committed offender from requesting thatthe Bcard cf Parele board review his or her record,
except that the board shall not be required to review ana committed offenderts record more than once a year.Sec. 4. Ihat section 83-1,1OO, Reissue
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-1,10O. There is hereby created within the
Eepalrtncnt ef gcrre€t*oaa* Eerv*cca deDartment the
oftice of Parole Administration. rh*eh shall be eharEeC
v*th thc aCn*r*at;atien of pa!o+e gcrviees ia the
eennunity= The gffiec cf Paio*e ACn*aiatrat*clr office
shatl consist of the Parole Administrator, the field
parole serv
l1eeelsary
af€i aa cha 1

ice, and eueh all other erpleyee6 aE naY be
to early ont *tB fntret*oEB office staff. The

(1) The administration of parole services in
the communitv: .

associated with the Board of Parole;(3) Provision of available administrativq
staff support to the Board of Pardons and the Bgard of
Parole to assist in carrvino out their duties; and(4) The dailv supervision and trainino of
staff members.

Nothincr in this section shal-I be construed tq
prohibit ttte office from maintainino dailv records and
files associated with the Board of Pardons.

Sec . 5. That section 83-1 , 113, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read
as follows:83-1,113. The Board of ParoleT alrd its
enpleyeesT shall have access at atl reasonable times to
any lomnitted offender over whom the board may have
iuii.saictionT and shall have means provided - then -foriommunication with and observing the committed offender'
The board shal1 be furnished such reports as it may
require concerning the conduct and character of any
committed offender €crritteC to thc BePaitnent ef
e"rrc"tiona* Eerv*eec and any other information deemed
pertinent by the board in determinj-ng whether aa a
comnitted offender should be paroled.

Sec. 6. That section e3-l'127, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:g3-1,127. ttre Board of Pardons shall:

(1) Exercise the pardon authority as defined
in section 83-170 for all criminal offenses except
treason and cases of imPeachmenti(2) Make rules and regulations for its own
administration and oPeration;

(3) Appe*it aad reneve alil eipleyeea ef the
Bcard cf Pardcna- and Celegate apP"cp"+atc povcr; aaC
duties te then;
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(4, Consult erith the Board of Paroleconcerning applications for the exercj.se of pardonauthority; and(5) (4) Exercise all powers and perform aIIduties necessary and proper in carrying out itsresponsibilities under the provisions of th*c aet the
Nebraska freatment and Corrections Ac!.

Sec. 7. A1l equipment, books, files..records,and other prooertv in the possession of the Board of
Pardons and the Board of ParoLe. except records
maintained bv the Secretarv of State, on the operative
date of this act are herebv transferred to the Office of

an ac a€ arrah zlala
Sec. 8. Ttie deoartment. subiect to availableresources, shall provide the follosino services to the

Board of Pardons and the Board of Parole at no expenseto such boards:(1) All accountino. budaetino, and pavrollgervices;
(2) Administrative staff suoport;(3) Furnished office space,(4) Necessarv ooeratino expenses,. and(5) Necessarv capital outlay.Sec. 9. That section 83-1,135, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , 7943, be amended to readas follows:
83-1,135. Sectione 83-170 to 83-1,135 andsections 7 and I of this act shall be knovrn and may becited aa the Nebraska Treatment and Corrections Act.
Sec. 10. Ttris act shall become operative on

November l, \992-
Sec. 11. That original sections 83-188,83-19L, A3-792, 83-1,100, 83-1,113, 83-t,L27, and83-1,135, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,

are repealed.
Sec. 12. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in full force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to law.
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